ABSTRACT The ability to monitor verde plant bug, Creontiades signatus Distant (Hemiptera: Miridae), and the progression of cotton, Gossypium hirsutum L., boll responses to feeding and associated cotton boll rot provided opportunity to assess if single in-season measurements had value in evaluating at-harvest damage to bolls and if multiple in-season measurements enhanced their combined use. One in-season verde plant bug density measurement, three in-season plant injury measurements, and two at-harvest damage measurements were taken in 15 cotton Þelds in South Texas, 2010. Linear regression selected two measurements as potentially useful indicators of at-harvest damage: verde plant bug density (adjusted r 2 ϭ 0.68; P ϭ 0.0004) and internal boll injury of the carpel wall (adjusted r 2 ϭ 0.72; P ϭ 0.004). Considering use of multiple measurements, a stepwise multiple regression of the four in-season measurements selected a univariate model (verde plant bug density) using a 0.15 selection criterion (adjusted r 2 ϭ 0.74; P ϭ 0.0002) and a bivariate model (verde plant bug densityÐinternal boll injury) using a 0.25 selection criterion (adjusted r 2 ϭ 0.76; P ϭ 0.0007) as indicators of at-harvest damage. In a validation using cultivar and water regime treatments experiencing low verde plant bug pressure in 2011 and 2012, the bivariate model performed better than models using verde plant bug density or internal boll injury separately. Overall, verde plant bug damaging cotton bolls exempliÞed the beneÞts of using multiple in-season measurements in pest monitoring programs, under the challenging situation when at-harvest damage results from a sequence of plant responses initiated by in-season insect feeding.
A fundamental need in implementing pest management monitoring programs is the availability of inseason measurements that can be used as indicators of economic damage at harvest (i.e., the measurements can reliably represent the relationship of economic damage to pest activity; Pedigo et al. 1986 ). Measurements of pest activity as in-season indicators include insects per plant and percentage infested plants. Plant responses to feeding also can serve as in-season indicators, including defoliation and localized plant and fruit wounding. In-season insect and plant measurements may provide acceptable indication of economic damage if the pest causes obvious and determinant loss to the harvestable portion of the plant. For Þeld crops, in-season measurements must serve as indicators of economic damage that commonly expresses itself later in plant development, such as when leaf damage reduces seed yield on grain crops. Examples of this approach in many cropping systems are presented by Pedigo and Buntin (1994) and speciÞcally for cotton by Benedict et al. (1989) .
Applied to cotton insect pest management, selection of an in-season measurement is based on its reliability as an indicator of at-harvest damage and operational factors such as sampling efÞciency (e.g., Parajulee et al. 2006 , Brewer et al. 2012a ). The use of more than one in-season measurement as an indicator of at-harvest damage may improve the reliability of predicting subsequent damage, and this beneÞt may off-set any increased operational cost in taking multiple measurements. This concept is especially relevant when at-harvest damage is dependent upon a sequence of plant responses triggered by insect feeding. This scenario is applicable to the case of sucking bugs (Hemiptera: Pentatomidae and Miridae) that feed on green (immature) bolls of cotton, Gossypium hirsutum L., and may introduce cotton boll rot microorganisms during feeding (Medrano et al. 2007 (Medrano et al. , 2009 . A sequence of plant and associated disease responses are triggered that may lead to economic damage of lint and seed of open (mature) bolls at harvest (Greene et al. 2001 , Armstrong et al. 2010 ).
The sequence of events initiated by sucking bug feeding on cotton bolls has been documented for the southern green stink bug, Nezara viridula L. (Hemiptera: Pentatomidae), (Medrano et al. 2007 (Medrano et al. , 2009 , and is similar for verde plant bug, Creontiades signatus Distant (Hemiptera: Miridae), based on assessment of plant response to verde plant bug feeding and associated cotton boll rot (Armstrong et al. 2010 , Brewer et al. 2012b . Darkened lesions on the external carpel wall result from stylet probing. If the stylets penetrate into the soft developing lint and seed tissue, the point of stylet piercing through the inner carpel wall may be visible when the boll is opened, and callus tissue on the inner wall may occur around the penetration point. Injury to lint and seed within individual locules may occur. Lint staining is caused by enzymatic activity of the saliva followed by tissue degradation, and seed injury is caused from direct stylet penetration of seeds within reach of stylets penetrating the carpal wall. Further lint and seed degradation occurs if pathogens are introduced which cause cotton boll rot (Medrano et al. 2007 ). Lint staining, seed deterioration and cotton boll rot development progresses over several weeks, often remaining localized within the locules where stylet penetration occurs. When green bolls are opened, visibility of symptoms will depend on the severity and progression of injury from insects and associated disease. The distinction between boll damage caused by insect feeding and disease becomes more apparent as the disease progresses (Medrano et al. 2007 (Medrano et al. , 2009 ). Damage to the open boll varies at harvest, depending on the severity, intensity, and timing of events including the number of stylet probes, extent of pathogen introduction, and the number of locules fed upon. Boll rot fully expresses itself at harvest in open bolls, and its presence is typically distinguishable from damage caused only by direct insect injury (Medrano et al. 2007 (Medrano et al. , 2009 . Boll damage ranges from negligible with some indications of feeding on the carpel wall, internal locule-speciÞc damage with no cotton boll rot, locule-speciÞc damage with cotton boll rot, and more extensive damage and cotton boll rot in multiple locules (Medrano et al. 2009 ).
For verde plant bug in particular, bacteria have been isolated from green bolls with visible symptoms of cotton boll rot and that were exposed to verde plant bug feeding in a controlled setting (Brewer et al. 2012b) . Cotton boll rot is a major component of overall open boll damage in commercial cotton Þelds where verde plant bug occurs (Brewer et al. 2012b) .
For pest management purposes, boll protection guidelines for stink bugs have been based on insect density or frequency of green bolls with internal damage (Greene et al. 2001; ReayÐJones et al. 2009 ReayÐJones et al. , 2010 . Here we consider the verde plant bug, which has become a threat to cotton in South Texas during the last decade (Coleman 2007) . Using Þeld-based measurements selected from the sequence of events discussed above, we consider whether a single measurement has value in indicating subsequent at-harvest boll damage and if multiple measurements enhance their combined use as indicators of boll damage.
Materials and Methods
Insect and Plant Response Measurements. Several in-season insect and plant response measurements were chosen as potential indicators of at-harvest boll damage. Insect data were collected during mid-bloom (about week 3 to 4 of bloom) from 15 cotton Þelds in the coastal cotton growing region of South Texas, 2010. Green boll data were taken 2 wk later. Fields were randomly selected from a list provided by crop consultants, with the exception that eight were selected within 8 km of the nearest coastline, inland bay, or coastal waterway (designated as coastal Þelds) and seven further inland (designated as inland Þelds). Locations by county were three in Calhoun County, one in Aransas County, six in Nueces County, three in Kleberg County, and two in Cameron County. Verde plant bug was the dominant boll-feeding sucking bug, and cotton boll rot was detected (Brewer et al. 2012b) . Insecticide use was restricted to early season preßoral bud (square) protection and occurred before week 1 of bloom.
The in-season insect measurement was verde plant bug density at mid-bloom estimated using the beat bucket sampling method (n ϭ 120 Ð200 plants per Þeld). This method provided acceptable (low variability, time efÞcient, and low cost) estimates of verde plant bug densities (Brewer et al. 2012a ). The plant measurements taken from randomly selected green bolls 1.0 Ð2.7 cm in diameter (n ϭ 120 Ð150 bolls per Þeld) were external and internal boll injury caused by stylet penetration, and internal symptoms of cotton boll rot. Bolls in this size range were known to be readily fed upon and damaged by verde plant bug (Armstrong et al. 2013) . They were inspected externally for darkened lesions characteristic of stylet probing. The bolls were then opened and the inner carpel wall was inspected for callous tissue and stylet penetration points ). Soft lint and seed tissue were inspected for apparent symptoms of cotton boll rot (Medrano et al. 2009 ).
These in-season data were matched with subsequent open boll damage at harvest. Lint and seed was thoroughly inspected on randomly selected open bolls in the Þeld (n ϭ 120 Ð150 bolls per Þeld). Damage was scored using a Þve class locule damage scale. The scale ranged from 0 representing no damage detected; 1, 2, and 3 representing a progression of damage from localized damage in one locule to damage in most locules; and four representing damage in all locules (Lei et al. 2003) . The scale was implemented for visual Þeld assessment by equating the number of damaged locules to the same scalar, assuming damage affected at least a quarter of the locule. The open bolls also were inspected for cotton boll rot symptoms (Medrano et al. 2007) .
Assessing Variable Relevance with Linear Regression. The mean number of verde plant bug per plant was calculated for each Þeld. Plant response data on green bolls were used to calculate proportions of bolls with external injury of the carpel wall, bolls with internal injury of the carpel wall, and bolls with symptoms of cotton boll rot for each Þeld. Using the open boll data, mean damage score (0 Ð 4 scale) and proportion of open bolls with cotton boll rot were calculated for each Þeld. The damage score (dependent variable) was selected for use as a composite at-harvest damage index based on its regression on proportion of open bolls with cotton boll rot (independent variable) (see Results). Separate linear regressions of damage score on the four in-season measurements (independent variables) were estimated in an initial assessment of variables as indicators of at-harvest damage. A qualitative indicator variable also was included to distinguish coastal Þelds from inland Þelds. It was used to test the hypothesis of a common linear regression for coastal and inland Þelds (␣ was set at 0.10, which is common for regression line comparisons) (Neter et al. 1985, Freund and Littell 2000) . No pattern of deviation from linear regression assumptions was seen inspecting residual plots.
Selection of Single or Multiple In-Season Measurements. The four independent variables were entered into stepwise multiple regression using 0.15 and 0.25 variable selection signiÞcance levels to explore sensitivity of accepting variables in a multiple regression model (Freund and Littell 2000) and in view of biological and operational considerations. Damage score was the dependent variable. The four independent variables were the same as above: verde plant bug per plant (x 1 ), proportion of green bolls with external injury of the carpel wall (x 2 ), proportion of green bolls with internal injury of the carpel wall (x 3 ), and proportion of green bolls with internal symptoms of boll rot (x 4 ). Residual plots showed no pattern of deviation from regression assumptions. A qualitative indicator variable was not included (see Results).
Model Validation. A univariate verde plant bug density model, a univariate internal boll injury model, and a bivariate verde plant bug densityÐinternal boll injury model (see Results for selection rationale) were compared in a validation exercise using external data to help identify a generalized model applicable to a range of conditions (e.g., Vernier et al. 2008 ). Data for model validation came from a water regimeÐ cultivar experiment conducted in 2011 and 2012, Corpus Christi, TX. This site was coastal based on the criteria used in this study. Treatments were arranged in a split plot design with Þve replications. Three water regimes were set as the main plot and three (2011) Verde plant bug arrived 4 wk after Þrst bloom. Data were taken on the inner two rows, with half the plot devoted to insect and boll sampling and half the plot left undisturbed for yield. Insect counts of nymphs and adults were based on a 10-plant beat bucket sample per plot. Counts were adjusted to a plant basis, and averaged across the Þve replications of each of the nine (2011) and six (2012) water regimeÐ cultivar treatment combinations (n ϭ 50 plants per treatment combination). Two weeks later, the internal injury of the carpel wall measurement was taken by inspecting 15 green bolls in the same plots (n ϭ 75 plants per treatment combination). Boll damage scores were taken at harvest on the same number of open bolls. Seed cotton was removed from the undisturbed portion of each plot using a two row cotton picker (John Deere, Moline, IL). It was weighed, and a representative sample (300 Ð 400 g) was ginned using a 10 saw laboratory cotton gin (Continental Eagle Corp., Prattville, AL). Percent lint and seed weight of the sample was used to calculate lint and seed yield on a pounds per acre basis (1,000 lbs/acre ϭ 1,140 kg/ha).
The observed values (i.e., verde plant bug density and proportion of bolls with internal injury of the carpel wall) of the water regimeÐ cultivar treatment combinations were used as input variables in the three selected models to obtain prediction of the boll damage score for each treatment combination. The observed boll damage scores were regressed on the predicted scores for each of the models across the 2011 and 2012 experiments (n ϭ 15 for each regression). To test validity of the models, the hypotheses of a linear relationship and slope ϭ 1 were tested (Neter et al. 1985) . In addition, mean lint and seed weights of the cultivarÐwater regime treatments also were individually regressed on means of at-harvest boll damage score, verde plant bug density, and proportion of internal injury of the carpel wall (six regressions for each year) to further assess damage under the conditions experienced in 2011 and 2012.
Results and Discussion
Verde plant bug averaged 0.42 bugs per plant using the beat bucket sampling method during 2010, and represented Ϸ99% of the boll-feeding sucking bugs collected in the region (Brewer et al. 2012a ). The range of verde plant bug activity and boll damage was representative of that experienced when verde plant bug became recognized as a threat to cotton in the region (Coleman 2007 , Armstrong et al. 2010 . Cotton boll rot and damage to open bolls was subsequently detected near harvest in coastal Þelds where verde plant bug was detected and yield losses were observed (up to 25% of open bolls with cotton boll rot and damage score of 1.5). Cotton boll rot was a major contributor to overall damage of open bolls in these Þelds (y ϭ 5.12x ϩ 0.21; adjusted r 2 ϭ 0.94; F ϭ 156; df ϭ 2, 11; P ϭ 0.0001) (Brewer et al. 2012b ). Based on these Þndings, the damage score was selected as a composite at-harvest damage index and used as the dependent variable in further regression analyses.
Assessing Variable Relevance with Linear Regression. Mean damage score of open bolls at harvest was linearly related to mean verde plant bug density observed mid-bloom (adjusted r 2 ϭ 0.68; F ϭ 16.1; df ϭ 2, 12; P ϭ 0.0004). No verde plant bugs were detected in inland Þelds; therefore, a regression was estimated for coastal Þelds only (Fig. 1) .
For the in-season plant measurements, green bolls with external injury of the carpel wall (darkened lesions) were very common in all Þelds (Ͼ70% of bolls). However, the proportion of green bolls with external injury was not indicative of the mean damage score at harvest (linear regression: adjusted r 2 ϭ 0.31, P ϭ 0.12), and there was no indication of differences in the external injuryÐ damage score relationship between coastal and inland Þelds (P ϭ 0.78). The proportion of green bolls with internal symptoms of cotton boll rot provided little indication of at-harvest boll damage as well (linear regression: adjusted r 2 ϭ 0.32, P ϭ 0.09), and the slopes of the coastal and inland Þeld regressions did not differ (P ϭ 0.80). In contrast, proportion of green bolls with internal injury of the carpel wall was a good indicator of damage score (linear regression: adjusted r 2 ϭ 0.72, F ϭ 10.3; df ϭ 3, 8; P ϭ 0.004). The slopes of the coastal and inland Þeld regressions differed at ␣ ϭ 0.10 (t ϭ Ϫ1.95; df ϭ 1, 8; P ϭ 0.09) (Fig.  2) . The relatively ßat slope and low damage scores for the inland Þeld regression were consistent with verde plant bug not being detected at inland Þelds (Fig. 1) .
In comparison, Toews et al. (2009) explored use of boll injury as an indicator of damage and found better Þdelity of external boll injury to boll damage caused by stink bugs than reported here. However, they also reported the internal boll injury measurement provided a better relationship to boll damage as consistent with our Þndings for verde plant bug. Interestingly, the relationship of in-season internal symptoms of cotton boll rot in green bolls to at-harvest boll damage was not useful, even though this relationship represented a further step along the sequence of plant responses initiated by insect feeding on bolls. Disease symptoms progress signiÞcantly over the course of several weeks (Medrano et al. 2009 ); therefore, visual in-season evaluation of disease in green bolls may be prone to error.
Selection of Single or Multiple In-Season Measurements. As noted above, differences between coastal and inland Þelds were modest for the internal boll injuryÐ damage score regression (P ϭ 0.09 for testing differences in slopes, Fig. 2) or not relevant for the verde plant bug densityÐ damage score regression (i.e., verde plant bug was not at detectable levels in inland Þelds, Fig. 1) ; therefore, the qualitative indicator variable was not considered in exploring use of multiple measurements in a stepwise multiple regression. The four independent variables were maintained as initial variable entries in the multiple regression, but the two in-season measurements identiÞed with linear regression were expected to be highlighted.
The stepwise multiple regression selected a univariate model (verde plant bug density) using the standard 0.15 selection criterion (y ϭ 2.06x 1 ϩ 0.27; adjusted r 2 ϭ 0.74; F ϭ 32.3; df ϭ 1, 10; P ϭ 0.0002). Adjusting the selection criterion to 0.25, the variable proportion of bolls with internal injury of the carpel wall was added (y ϭ 1.58x 1 ϩ 0.65x 3 ϩ 0.11; adjusted r 2 ϭ 0.76; F ϭ 18.3; df ϭ 2, 9; P ϭ 0.0007), although model r 2 value increased modestly from the univariate model. The other independent variables were not chosen in the selection process.
These results suggested similar beneÞts of the two models identiÞed using stepwise multiple regression. It was intriguing that the univariate verde plant bug density model performed well as an indicator of atharvest damage. Operationally, it was much easier to only estimate verde plant bug density using the beat bucket method, in contrast to adding the process of opening green bolls to estimate proportion of bolls with internal injury to the carpel wall. Biologically, adding an internal boll injury measurement provided opportunity to conÞrm another step further along the sequence of plant responses initiated by insect feeding (Medrano et al. 2009 ). Based on our Þndings, either of the models may be acceptable, and Þeld performance may depend on a combination of biological, operational, as well as statistical considerations. Therefore, the univariate verde plant bug density model and bivariate verde plant bug densityÐinternal boll injury model were entered into the validation exercise. A univariate internal boll injury model was included based on its similarities to the univariate verde plant bug density model using linear regression (Figs. 1  and 2) .
Model Validation. There was low damage detected in the validation across all treatment combinations across both years (range, of 0.04 Ð 0.54 for damage score means [ Table 1 ] compared with a high score of 1.5 in 2010 [ Fig. 1]) . Relatively low verde plant bug pressure was also seen (Ͻ0.20 verde plant bug per plant) compared with up to 0.79 verde plant bug per plant in 2010. A persistent drought in 2011 and 2012 was also notable (i.e., Ͻ8 cm and Ͻ16 cm of rainfall 1 April through 30 August, respectively, compared with 45.7 cm in 2010 and a 35.5 cm average over 125 yr; National Weather Service 2012). The predicted damage score means varied considerably dependent upon the model used (Table 1) . The predicted damage scores of the univariate verde plant bug model deviated from the observed values as shown by poor linear Þt (P ϭ 0.12), In contrast, the predicted values from the univariate internal boll injury model were linearly related to observed values (F ϭ 65.2; df ϭ 1, 13; P Ͻ 0.0001), but the model overestimated at-harvest damage (slope of 0.42 differed signiÞcantly from 1.0, F ϭ 116; df ϭ 1, 13; P Ͻ 0.0001) ( Table 1 ). This observed overestimation was particularly problematic because predicted damage scores approached 1.5 that were associated with substantial cotton boll rot and yield loss observations in 2010 (Brewer et al. 2012b ). The matching observed damage scores in the validation never exceeded 0.55 (Table 1) . Performance improved considerably when using both in-season measurements in the bivariate model, as judged by a signiÞcant linear regression of the observed values on the predicted values (F ϭ 36.7; df ϭ 1, 13; P Ͻ 0.0001) and no signiÞcant deviation of the estimated regression slope of 0.85 from 1.0 (P ϭ 0.29).
Lint and seed yield of the cultivarÐwater regime treatment combinations varied, with the dryland treatments producing relatively low yields and the 90% evapotranspiration irrigation treatments producing higher yields (Table 1) , compared with historical records (1972Ð2004) of Ϸ650 Ð700 lbs of lint per acre for this dryland growing region (Chen and Miranda 2008) . In this low verde plant bug density and drought situation, the water regime effect likely overshadowed any association of lint and seed yield on the independent variables of at-harvest boll damage score, verde plant bug density, and proportion of internal injury of the carpel wall. Only one regression in 2011 detected a modest linear relationship (verde plant bug densitylint weight regression, adjusted r 2 ϭ 0.43, P ϭ 0.03), and none of the regressions were signiÞcant in 2012 (P Ͼ 0.07). The lack of relationship of the variables to yield was disappointing from an economic injury level viewpoint, but did not negate the beneÞts in using the two in-season measurements as indicators of at-harvest boll damage in our recent years of low verde plant bug pressure. In cases where environmental ßuctua-tions may affect the populations of interest, the value and challenge of using external validation data sets to help identify generalized models for Þeld application becomes apparent (e.g., Vernier et al. 2008) . Our validation is such an example where extended drought conditions likely affected cotton yield and possibly depressed verde plant bug populations as well as other insects. The bivariate model outperformed the others, although continuing validation or manipulating verde plant bug pressure experimentally would be helpful to consider model performance above the range of low verde plant bug pressure experienced in 2011 and 2012.
In regard to operational considerations in selecting a model for Þeld use, the insect monitoring technique was readily implemented (Brewer et al. 2012a) , and there was an obvious cost in adding an internal boll injury measurement (i.e., opening green bolls in the Þeld, Toews et al. 2009 ). ReayÐJones (2009) developed protocols for sampling stink bugs, but concluded that sampling bolls and inspecting for internal boll injury was a more reliable indicator of damage despite the added operational cost, likely because of the temporal presence of stink bugs and the relative persistence of boll injury (ReayÐJones et al. 2010) . The 2 yr validation in our study was consistent with this viewpoint that use of in-season insect density alone was problematic. The validation also added evidence that combining use of verde plant bug density and internal boll injury estimation improved their usefulness as indicators of at-harvest damage and avoided overestimation of boll damage (Table 1) . More generally, the case of verde plant bug damaging cotton bolls exempliÞed the beneÞts of using multiple in-season measurements under the challenging situation of evaluating at-harvest damage resulting from a sequence of plant responses initiated by in-season insect feeding.
